**NORTH BOUND 101**
Exit Pleasant Valley Road / Santa Rosa Road
Make a Right on Santa Rosa Road (light)
East Bound
Drive 5.5 Miles to Hill Canyon Road
Make a Right on Hill Canyon Road
Drive access road 2.5 Miles to the Administration Building

**NORTH BOUND 23**
Exit Sunset Hill Drive
Make a Left on Sunset Hill Drive
Make a Left on Olsen Road (light)
Make a Right on Moorpark Road / Santa Rosa Road (light)
Drive 6.0 Miles to Hill Canyon Road
The Road after Yucca Street (light)
Make a Left on Hill Canyon Road
Drive access road 2.5 Miles to the Administration Building

**WEST BOUND 118 to SOUTH BOUND 23**
Exit Tierra Rejada
Make a Right on Tierra Rejada (light)
Get in Far Left Lane
Make a Left on Moorpark Road (light)
Make a Right on Santa Rosa Road (light)
Drive 4.5 Miles to Hill Canyon Road
The Road after Yucca Street (light)
Make a Left on Hill Canyon Road
Drive access road 2.5 Miles to the Administration Building

**SOUTH BOUND 101**
Exit Pleasant Valley Road / Santa Rosa Road
Make a Left on Santa Rosa Road (light)
(East Bound - Go Over the Overpass)
Drive 5.5 Miles to Hill Canyon Road
Make a Right on Hill Canyon Road
Drive access road 2.5 Miles to the Administration Building
9600 Santa Rosa Road \ Camarillo, CA \ 93012
Turn onto HILL CANYON ROAD
Drive all the way into Plant (about 2-3 miles)

Intersection of where to turn onto HILL CANYON ROAD off of Santa Rosa Road